
Il XII.
K SEW LOVE ?

'i< fui nt nil this, ns she 
he gi'ftud position nil lost, 

uiiieli confounded anu 
■N vfts.V way in which hcr 
received. She hatl vx- 
Mid, indued, had almost 
the blow she was inflict, 

li, and the consequences 
his was only for a few 
utility removed? and for 

lmt now gained a true, 
that loved lier, and with 

i the picture of sharing

ited her at home, 
age to tell the worst mid 
ileal—the rage, the disap- 
it, nnd ridicule! Her 
If, ami asked her did she 

asylum. Hut our hero- 
re nil, writing off to him 
eIters, telling him whnt 
ing to do. “A dreadful 
she would then describe 

mt you. my own ?” Her 
cry, said little, though he 
see him end his days in a 
now be sold, &c. But she 
these trials so long ns lie 

indeed, happier now in 
enduring suffering for the 

t times her mind would 
-es, and the superb jewels 
•r and \ civets, 
days had passed without 

lor. Here was the third, 
lithful maid was despatch- 
ight hack word that he had 
hut that a letter hatl just 

■ ted to her. Filled with 
' -■
which seemed in length 

1.' ii it' last value the letti r.

even

she had now to wait

ed which has destroyed all 
! w<fivt of me, though 1 
I la ve that will he the best,

my cruel 
v .ii hear of me again.” 
m r-likc faillie that formed

•ner. My lips art 
Forget me and :

lilted to bear si, violent a 
nprovokt d stroke seemed 
-lie- lay stunned, and, as it. 

who were opposed to the 
tainted 1 hem-elves on si » 
Dorinda ! the suddenness 

blow overwhelmed her as 
y an l wholly unexpected, 
nit resolved, .-lie seemed to 
ivlinvd to find excuses for 
phrase, “my lips are senl- 
m. But ns the days passed 
liing grief began to disap- 
•-entmeiit. “ Why should 
ret ? He vouhl never have 
. “ lie has been studying

1 se.” ill the waste ana 
to fade and 

people looked at her she 
ile, and affect an air of Imp
utation. And she shunned 

they knew all that had 
been kept secret. If she 

1 that she did not care for 
that lmd thrown over for 
tell ! All this she poured 
'least.
it ter laugh, “having fallen 
hat one thought was before 
i* man who had so faithful- 
liis heart at her feet came 
lniost painful restlessness, 
what she longed for. 

ow to interpret these favor- 
i-d on with the good-humor- 
li to the protests of a child 
treatment. “It is for its

n a few days after Mr. Nay- 
inwe saw at once that with 
mge matters so as to restore 
in the broken threads of the 
d easily persuade Mr. Nay- 
tie waywardness on Dorin- 
n corrigible flirt, she would 
,‘ighty just for mischief.
•d off to Mr. Naylor, whom 
;. He had not departed— 
,-ith something approaching 
a coherent account of the 

lie truth certainly, hut not 
ade it out to he what she 
f which Dorinda would soon 
-n would he his opportunity, 
did was always dwelling on 
name. Girls will he girls, 

isure, hut it seemed to her 
ions pleasure.
is matter to he renewed—to 
ns they say ? Let us speak

ly fervently, “that she liked 
ir this man, who got a teni- 
r ”------
know if it was he that left

t-adily, “my dear Mr. Nay- 
îat. They must settle that 
f course lay it one on the 
; her good news to-day, I 
in a wheedling tone. “ May

d she

“And 1 am left!”

t,
say nothing. It is not. 

or to move.”
he lady. “I sec what you 

your pride, nnd nil that.” 
sternly ; “ there is no pride 
been cruelly played with— 

oplied with an effort and 
in becoming tragic.” 
lut you may leave it all to 
le man, that has seen the 
>e put off what you set your 
ing fancy. 1 tell you n very 
now. Come and dine to- 
e her.”
r days passed, hut lie did 
nve did not lose hope. “He 
bait,” she said ; “presently

e noted the restlessness of

vheii Dorinda was alone, the 
nd Mr. Naylor stood before 
When he quitted the house, 
av, the anxious Lady Fan- 
1,>or with a “Well, dear?” 
said Dorinda in an excited 

gain. And; O mamma ! you 
ice.”

; Landor. He will feel that,

•an

continued.
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THE “COMMl'NT." IN (IlIC.ViO.\ VHEDltTK>N HY FAT 11 EH NEW
MAN.

“1 will encase them in gloves.”
I “But when you want to speak, what will you do? 
j Our language «lues not resemble mau’s. The iaint- 

est utterance will betray you.” . i since the new- of the approaching elevation of
“I will keep silence, and the signs that 1 xxiil |-*ath<• i Ni wman t" the Roman purple, many have 

! malt# will lead them to believe that 1 am ignorant | d his ningularly beautiful « i itin-s. From Kr,„„ iicrul.l.
hut my opinion is that pt'ahrovs'ti’.îu'hlVlNlwïritian.i Tatholic'reader! ™'; K"'»' ,h ami , : ,-f the/cn; -know»
... 1,....i. tlv titan in V, js that in whivl, he describe* the new imiv .-uy as •; Commun,.. ......... c ut .. .

1... hoped would *aA'*r,tV’‘«aWl,iwîrtt”i’“ui-' i ka'vTtak!-'.*. u iiV'Viù ‘ \ oiled'snu,-!'' That "it L 
ImmilVis not now, eathnii." '*1 M't>«,xr»nl ha.l j "« i.;i.ign origin. .r .1 J-■-

takvn "jh# l'hujv Athena. anil a.lilÜlt'. Vi ’ ùc.’.ï oonmctu! This ...V; ini/atim,“I would look towards a land both «lu amlxoiinr, • . , , , , , ,,, ,«. ,i«-   ........ », n,;........,
: a nation * u,.|, wd g, ;, 1 u tin a.a.hnvs Im, 1.,,-n .li-. .uinuh .l through

Sax..,, cam#t.. ltn a.am »1 ml, h. - nvt., ., utu , r,,i..r I.umn in th. Ul.l
ed it • a Church which com uehcmls in u- iiim«»i\ , ., , 1 , ,Lrisva fall uf eanlvvlmw an.l ui Y-tk. which I " "!'l'h nui IN verv nun,,, m ho*l.hl> to -
Augustineand Paulimts tonu'.l. ami V-.lv an,l Fisher ^nwlaml we r,,ulai,„ g,wiumen ,1
lef 1 onlemidate a people which ha. ha.l a hunt '.’l""'1.' mnnl ll„ run .. -'.ml vnlv,. I, ualh a

i in and wil 'lmvv an in,'vital,1, dav. I am turn'. 1 .........n ,v „'.,l „ , l;»u.dnl.o..........win, h ...
a."1 "U* ,ii' , , ,,, .... . I v vlv I'vsts tliv Inmilv. in,, as'iivv. ll,,

»% "l'v U'VI:: lo"“v‘1'i'i ‘V ; 1 ' in l.lig’hl and dv. ax „i tin,-' lrnlv and sa,„,t inti,I,
l'i'i“lmieJ:î mf.irtw 'm1IwÔhmÜLv" ' wlu-hal-n, a,.■, 111,and 
îtnd thv’v'vntnm.f ‘tliv w„vl,l. I it- inliaLilant- ual, tliv law-and in-IUulmn. wl.,,1, ,hv nut- 

i , . tv,,,' iu \ ;... ,i , ,,i growth «nul development el our modern civilization,v.val iM-lgmm u, i...|"ih.,t.„.... 1 » r • 1 ,1,,1 tl„- S- m
S|.am ,,, vnthu.ia.m ; and I I« - p1*„ > : lu„, .-x,..-i, 1.... I.u,l.lm, iu thi ■. itv. i«. alvul
atlvain-nig x .'iu'. to vxv« " I; ' ■ ‘ 1 ^ , :ltBj , x. i,.. ........ . and Vvou., ihv a,,,,,, !,.'.,
..v“.-v which l. “■* ' 1,1 1 ■' ‘ ,‘iu^ t h..i'.i-1'.il ' shins "V all vili/.vi.# wIn. low ordvr, and an...... .
t'l.v Ihv .niiital of 11. I v * ! ,',! for till'-lal.ililv anil .al'.'tv ot mui.i,i|„d govvrn-
Inml isMt.ialvd in a l*-autlful 1 , V' .,. t - ! mv,„. It I-1,.„ that ,1m]'.. only a vom^iratiwly
mantiv vogion ia.'dniillseval 'î ‘ 1 .mail nu„,l.,vof thu.,.''who pa.,ivi, alvd in th,
w uc .fovawlnlvhad to stnwl » lh Itu u ,j.nt li#ti,_lllhl,, Vliulll ',,,,1, aid fn,lh„ thv
wliH'li, .xlttiii it. touni i , , ‘ ‘ ' -itT -ji daiio.'t'ous.lv'ions atti'il.ut.'.l to tliv lva.l. r.; and tin-
suu'v.s,'s far vx. wdmg hv^auxtvt,,. ,U n, n, , , .,111 Ivxwv win, haw any h„vllig.n,.......-

t \ ^.......... ....... ................ ... ...........,........

SAÜmhn^ml ^Tm “K Tu '‘"i «... h ............... ..................  nr......in-
Minor,ami last, though not h ast, hull. Hi,gland uni by llmgathming to xxl.n It xxval ml,. ■
-all ,|.eak".g thv o„v tony u-, «-1 ""“"'Cd thv "!■ who lmw thvbv.t autlmrilv to -|„ ak in 1h-1o.II of i
tail li, all yager fo. 111 Y, , ,,lin th# Irish i.oi.u!atioii of I'bivag....... nlidvntli avow | the |iur|,i,' in il I ,.nsi*t.,n ' I
wlivii tin'll' stay is ‘•.t.ej. k > • h that nu, w of thv “('ominuui ” sirvnglb is Ivislvr . -,r. s/.h-/, .........I tin /.

ot good Will all over th. .artlu drawn from il,u nalioualitv rvl. r,, ,! t„. Tbviva.b-
ings of their t'huirh, the traditions of th, ii van ami ! 
country, are unnlterahly opposed t" the duetniie> 
find pill]aises uf the “(,i,lltlllUlte.v NfU'enil we t"i - 
get tlmt dining the peril-ms «la> in which the 
safety and good order of the city was , mlangeved, 
two v- nis agi,, it Wit.-- an lush iY<iinimt which stm,d 
thehulwiirk between the mob ami the peace ui the 
municipality.

Tliv vi-tes and inllivnce of the lrislt-Ameneaii 
citizens is one uf the m a lelia'hle safeguards t<> he 
depemh-tl on in any exigency which might ari.-e in 
the future. Their Mood ha- Mowed freely on every 
hatth-liehl '*f j»nst 
huiiur of the l liion;
hearts will again, when tin* need avises, he luuml in 
the foremost ranks, defending and protecting the 
peace of the city and the security and authority ui 
tliv State.

READING FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS. I
iThe Holy Father litis voiitrilmtod 8-0,000 

to t lie Cat Indio school fund ill Rome.
'l’hv ilcnlli of Mr.Mieliaol Gill, of Ihildin. 

tliv eminent Catholic publisher, is ainnMinved. 
R. 1. I*.

1H: v rn or T\m' Sistkhs At ilie Convent 
uf llv \ isitation Nun, near Harkxill. E. 1., 
N. Y the «leath ol two Si>tvr Sister Mary 
('lare I hover and Sister M try I’eresa Sidvll 
occurred recently.

TUI 11U8H AMIHICANM HK1.1IH Vl'uN \s 
xx xhk or uimi at. I

SHORT FABLES.

PPe! id'their language.”
“1 wish you every

there is le>s danger in sleeping...... ,....... M
running tu the hall ami mingling with mankind. 

But our iii'oud monkey would nut listen tu these 
... ,'.11 I wise vounm-l». He «vnnluil ill, wui'ilrnbe of hi.

A little child when contiadtcUd b> it. nurse. m,d lliuk n ,u,t „f vlulbvs fii.iu it llmln;.-
ciiud out angrily:— ...... ... ..eared to lit him. Thun, afur admiring him.rlf in

“Oh! if I wviv only ten years old, lint I might , |,u. t„„k „ cigar(lnd , nn, un.I Marled for
get rid of thw hateful nurse. 1 would then he a j thu«atV. The neople passed him in the streets without
big hoy and no one would dare to make me | .,avj„gailv attention to him, hut when lie entered 
obey.” . n f i, i I the hallroi.m all evis where fixed curiupsly upon

Suddenly a genic mmeai'ed beloiv lnm and hand. | ,liln hi< ,...,1,1„ glided ,,ui,kly bv. 
vd Inin a mysterious ball ol threnk -,-mng:— 1 , j , (ln,u,y talkers, lmi,ing to .-.vap.' ].ul>-

“Child this is lire thread ot hie Wln-n you wish ! ,i(. ||n|ilh in vafu! An t.i.m-.l mid wablmd
to grow older you need only unroll the thread trom I hi|i| u|1(, i„,,kl. j,, ],,u.i ]lval, uf laughter,
the hall; but. take great care ot it, lor you van never , Svyv|lnili<.„ fai„,„l „ ill, fright, lmt three 
rewind it, nnd death ta nt the other end. I ..vnilvmen annromdied the “Vnkm.wn” and .[lies.

Saying these words he disappeared. tioned him. He answered bv signs nnd was at olive
The child xvns wild with delight, tor he was now , tumi(] uUt 

the master of his own fate. He ^uicklv made a on\a niilnkw1 it's a monkev!’’eried all. 
trial of his good fortune and drew out the thread. wlll.n ||u.v tvj,,(i him', 1„ uttered elles of
He was ten vents old. At last he xvns freed front hll„‘Wvd hi. large teeth. Whnt was lie to
his nuise. Whnt a happiness! ltul now lie found (]|^ ||v lu,]ied tnwrirds the dooi amid blows from
himself in college. Duties, lessons, and rules were alld while tln v went to look for sli. ks
inmused on him, to which our young lad was not j,,.",,.,!. H„t at wliai prie■.■! Ingoing out. he 
wEing to submit. He discovered that n was not Ilu.t a lug that was set upon him, and that
so pleasant to rise early every looming, to go to t„n. y, with its sharp teeth. The monkey 
school every day and to Mudv for several hours in llimsdl'aw„v with great dillieulty, and, Happy 
silence when he wished to play. He was smm .Its- t(, ilav(. vilwitli bis life, reaelied the meuagaie,
gusted with his new condition uf hie. euven-d with l.luod, there to hide hi» shame and

“if I were only in the Rhetoric class said lie my cur(, hi# w„mill„. 
studies would be more agreeable. I would, be Thv kind attention uf hi-friend did not vonsule

him for his misfortune; hl> mastei, who was in-

THAXKLATEl) FlUiM THE FRENCH BY M. .ï. I». success, ::: 'jthe tread uf life.

1 wm,
As :t result of u rcvviit lecture by L* \. 

Fiither Murphy. S. .1.. in St. Vincent «le Haul's 
Cliuivli. South Riistuu, uverotiv liumlrcl young 

h:i\e vtirolivil tlhUllselve> ill tile Sulality
1- . *

men
;it tuvlieil t«« the church.

The Rev. .1 uliiiKistlol' Fol I X S Hll«i I'll KU.
Foley, Hi'uther of the late Bishop Foley, o« 
Chicago, III.. i> ree «veritig. xve are happy t«i 
•slate, from lii< recent severe illu«,s>, contract-

’t.
t» k*

l xvhilv atten ling hi> Brother. Jfy z i 

1
'

,End ui niE Auxiknian Sruisxi.—It is un- 
nutinvv'l from Cuiistantinuple that tin* schism 
in the Iviitholie Arnuniaii Chiiveh i*' emlvtl. 
Kunelian h:t*' submitted tu Mgr. Ilassuun, 
ami left Coustaiit inutile for Romv.

f—' —
U__

Tr
mVvrx' liev. Father An>elm of tlit* Cliart- 

of VuUhiiiiiv in the ilioeese ul Nitnes
«

reuse
has been elveteil Superior General <>t the t 'nr- 
thusian t f iler, lie i> a ii.iti\ euf the «liovvso 
««I ('ambrai, ami is ahuttt fifty live years ol age.

V

I wouhl he
thought more of in the family, and I would I-* •■«
young man besides." 1 formvd of it, Wat.him swvrvlv and vondvmuvd him

He had then nothing to do but to draw out thv tl, x,,. ilininvil for n long timv in ordvr to pn-wnt 
thread to sec ills desires accomplished; lie did mi ami ]ljm (|ll]11 maki„g anuther su, li excursion, 
found himself a rhetorician, lint he had M-aieely , The nth, t said in him in a friendly wav, “Win n
time to admire his fine figure whin he heard ul “‘e nahln. lm< ,,,,,,1,. lls ntunkey, wolf, dug or vat it is
great honors of the baccalaurette; he xvns lioxv ' ^ ...... ...... 1
obliged to study Latin, Creek, alula bundled other j."1“'v‘fajll’lïu„"it‘"müüt i,è" in our own votidition. A
difficult things xvliich again disappointed linn. 1 .... « 1,11 1......

What would he do? Leave the college, become 
free, go into the world and enjoy all its pleasures?
Ves. flint would be vlianniii'-T. ile drexv out the

Ai« M-isJiop ul Toulouse, the Bishop «‘1 
Tli.' -t Foil ivrs nnd I >r. Nvxviunn swm iu he the only 

xx hum it i> eertnin will he raised t<i 
iv la id after

!" The

H L
4

]ienev to men
better to he contented as such. If xve xvisli to h«-

We -imply state xx hat i-an admitted griev
ance, when x\ c ileelare that I’atholivs as a rule 

of their own litvra-

ST. FATRKTVS DAY IN PARIS. finoiikcv that In-haves as a monkey should^ bvhax'e, 
is thought more of than one who succeeds in l«a«lly 
imitating man. Security and peace are the reward» 
obtaine«l hv him who knoxvs lmw to moderate his 
desires. It is an old maxim that cannot he contest
ai. As for the rest consult your wounded hack and 
x'oiir torn Mesh and they xxill tell you die sauii- thing. 
This will give you time to relief t upon your tuul-

generoiis pat mm
Tilings are bettering every year, 

there is still left an ample margin fur improve- 
Proriih i" * M . - /t'/w I -

hi: nvoent’s svei:« h.count blitYes, that would bv charming, lie drexv out the 
magic thread gently until In- saw himself adorm-d 
with a moustache. His .-tiulivs were coin]ileti-d, lie 
iwomenaded with a cigar in his mouth anti a« au«- in 
liis hand, lik«- a great many other young vlamlies.

“At last I am free and happy,” he cried. “1 will 
remain as I am for a long time.”

The young man forgot that an idle lib* renders 
every one mi-ernbh- and i the source <d all vice. 
Besides, he was not rich enough t«> lix'v without 
working. He xva> tlu-n olfliged t<« enter an office as 
a clerk and to spend many long hours here.

“Hoxv tiresome this kind of lit<- is,” In- said sadly. 
“If I was even a master, and had an office «d my 
own, and a nice family,1 xvould then he Pollinate. I 
will unroll my thread.”

Iu an instant lie was established in business, a 
father, surrounded by young children who annoyed 
him with their cries and noisy ploys. He had then 
to endure a thousaml trials amt cares of which In- 
had never dreamt before.

This is not certainly tin-happiest <«f a man’s life, * 
he exclaimed, “I’m tired of business and anxious 
for the future of my children. I xvisli to see them 
all well mai vieil and myself relieved of all this 
worrime-nt. Then 1 can rest and enjoy the happi
ness of my family. I xxill try.”

He unwoiunl ids thread ami fourni himself sitting 
in a parlor, in front of a mirror that showed him 
his white hair reflected in it. This frightened him 
and lie promised nut to ahridg«; hi- life again. But 
several of his children died, others were unsuccess
ful in business ami lie hinisi-lt tell dangerously ill, 
and when lie had recovered his wife was carried oil' 
by fever. He believed himself to he one of the most 
unhappy of men. As he had never learned to 
suffer, lie did not understand the consoling secret of 
patience. He was in despair.

He soon became infirm, and there he lay stretvh- 
ed on a couch of suffering which no remedies 
could relieve, lie felt ns it lie could sur- 

Tlinnks to his fatal hall he 
But

The annual dinner, called/#- dinar <’ Aiichns , 
Trl'iwhiis, was held this year on the 1 < th March, at : 
the restaurant, Grand \ clour. Palais Royal, j 
Among the Irishmen or men of Irish «lèvent pre- 
si-nt xvvit—(’uimt d«- Nugent, and his two suik, 
Viscount, and Baron <!«• Nugent ; M. <b-( oniu-llx, 
uf the Court of Gassation : fount O’Cunm-ll, Gham- 
berlin of liis Holiness Leo MIL; Baron Harden 
Hickh-v, (St. Patrice , fount Arthur de Wall, son 
«.fG,-lierai de Wall, uf thv “Irish Brigade ;” Messrs. 
O’Farrell, Bovle, John O’Leary fuimvlly : faptain 
Grelian, of the Republicnn Guards; faptain and 
Lieutenant Unity dv Pieirelmuig, gramWn: ol thv 
celebrated General Unity, of the Irish Brigade ; 
Mr. O’Reilly. Mr. J. P. Leonard, &c.

All thuse^present xvore shanirovks that had groxvn 
oif Irish soil ; and there xverv Inmg arouml the 
««saloon de reception” ]»oitraits of Robert Emmet, 
Smith OThien, John Mitclicl, John Martin, Patrick 
,1. Smyth, Father Kenyon General Arthur <> Con
nor, John Archbishop ofTuani, Dr. Keaiie, late 
p,ishop of Cluvne, and fommandant O’Brien, thv 
last soldier of the “ Irish Legion,” &c.

The Vice-President, Viscount O’Neill de Tyrone, 
-rave his French versions of “Wearing of the (liven,” 
‘‘The Battle eve of the Brigade,” “The Huit» B‘at 
Once Through Tara’s Halls,” and “Oh! Breathe 
Nut His Name,” xvliL-h were heard with great plea-

tor.IllVllt.
The li< n h*:, ituii'i of Bonn stutvs flint the 

two last uf tli«‘ ‘(M«l ' Cnllndie htmleiifs in 
thv iaviilly «»t Thvolugy haw ivitirnvd !«• tho 
tiihl of tin* ( Imreli, su that theiv i> wvrv |>i«><- 
peet ot the eleven pro lessor.* of tlml taeitlty 
seeing vmply benches betore them.

T’ho Marquis uf Ripun, xvhoxvas livre tin* 
muiiHis as eliiel uf tin* «‘iiglish (’uni- 

tlie Alabama elainis, and 
|tivntly bceante a Catholic, states 

that lie is indebted for his conversion to the 
writings ot I>oet«»r ( noxv ( !ar«linal ) Newman.

Francis Schiiselka, a e«*lehrated politician 
an«l journalist "t" \'Jenna, has renniinve«l thu 

«I hisnpuslaex trom tin*i’atholiv I’aith, 
ami returned to the Fold, 
hope that the conversion of such a popular 
|va«ler xx ill open the ex «•> ul many ul liis for 
nier associates.

t

I
i u ff F.n i :n t i n t i : it ksts.

When, nfti-r the fatal campaign of Russia, a lady 
friend xvhose husband xvas engaged in the

in defense of the Mag ami 
tln ir strong arms ami stoutran to a -

expedition to tell her of the disaster, slm found her 
engageil in triniuiinga rich bonnet wit li ribbons ami 
Moxvcrs.

“Good morning, my dear friend; have you heard 
the dreadful nexx's?”

“No. But you have just arrived in time to give 
me your opinion and settle my choice; fur 1 am very 
much worried abolir the style id trimming fur this 
bonnet. Well what xvore you going t«« tell me?”

“'l’hv greatest misfortune that could he imagined.
They say that the cold winter and famine have al
most entirely destroyed our snlendid army, and that 
the xvh.de ‘of Europe is going U> take arms against 
us.”

“That’s very sad. Do you not think these Mowers 
pretty? 1 prefer the small ones. And what 

about my poor husband?”
“Wi ought to be very uneasy about him; for lv 

may he involved in this terrible disaster.”
*‘l xvould be perfectly uncunsolabte if that \xyre 

the cast-. With these rose-colored ribbons, I think
blue Moxvcrs xvould have the be-t effect. What do
you think?” . dent :— . , f
" *•!),, ns you please about- that. But, if 1 xvere in W hen called on to preside at this hampe t, I tvlt 
vour placé, I xvould go immediately to the ‘profee- that 1 ought to have pleaded my uiixvnrtlu 
turc’where the courier has iust arrived, in older to You have, gentlemen, among you, representative 
hear the official noxvs, or t«» knoxv at h ast whether 0f the army, of the administration, ot literature

of Irishmen, mole worthy «>t that

niissimiers on 1.
xx ho sillTHE i i A LIKE ESTATES.

the LAST uf MR. VAT1T.N IIRUMU:.

F rom tlie Duhliii Fm-meiVs Journal.
Fridav last (Mardi “1),

Skelieenarinka, for on tliat da) Mr. Patten S. Bridge 
hade a filial adieu t«« the romantic glens ami glades 
and woody slopes xvliidi surround tin* noxv famous 
(îaltee Castle, the iiictur<-s<pte v«--idence of Mr. 
Nathaniel Buckh-v’s laxv agent. He wa> uutivvuin- 
panied by a single individual, save an umiMinllv 
strong force <>t police, aruu-<l tor the most part xxith 
«lollhh--ht.1T ell, hveevh-loailing lilies (a xveapoii 
spi-cially designed for tliisparticulnv hram li «.| police 
duty), who escorted him, tliiougli thv midst ««f » 
lio.-tile ami pauperised p« asantr>, t<« fuhir railway 

whence lie trav«-11i-<l to hi--native Ruscri-a.

a gala «lay in errors
There is reason t<»

Ml MFH F.N« F. OF Lf.u Mil. The pope sent 
50001. in aiil of thv MUierers from tin* iniin- 
dationnt Szv^olin. It isesju-eially n«itexv«‘rtliv 
that in almost every vase «d publie «lisaster 
since the beginning <d liis reign Leo Mil 
has been among the lirst tosen-l material aid 
tu thesnllurers.

«lelivereil by the presi-Tlu- following speech xvas
tstation,

So many false rumors lta«l been afloat for tlie past 
two y«*avs relative to the n-sigmitioii <*t Mr- l»ii«lge, 
tliat mitu Muiulny InM tliv yrrat limlx uf tin1 l"ti- 
niiti v wfvu iiivl't'cluluus, tliinkiug that tin* stui\
“tu.,' good ti. 1 iv true linwi'vvr, iin un^lam'i's ue- 
cnfvtruii that uvuiiitig which set all duuiit at I'oM. 
Tin,ugh tic cx-iigi'iit must ungraciously dcti'imined 
to di'navt in M'irvl, tint lenanlvy (nieungsl wlmm 
Hie m w.' -|‘ri'rd like wildfire) determiud Iu give 
idm an ovation uf sueh a nature a- wuitld indehhly 
fix in liis menuirv the rememherance uf Skeheenn- 
rinka. Airurdingly, as Mr. lividge and liis e«eurt 
emurued from the avenue to the high road, sueh a 
shdit”s:uldeuly lmvsl mt their view as will mil 
ea-ilv !«■ fnrgntteii. All immense assemblage ul 
i,ei-nns uf all ages and sexes find eungregated mi 
the load, and sel un stu li a ery ufdeliglil and ex- 
nltntiiin as eaused the nnw angry ex-agent In hang 
lii- fiend, i.rutiidilv with shame, at the great “mgiali 
tilde" uf ilie (ialtee tenants. Won.ell, whose n|>- 
nenrane.e. indieated Imig and eunlinned sitlVerlng 
from hunger, shook He ir li-ls and held theirsoautily- 
,-lnd I'hildren, that Ihev might take a la-t l"nk. 
Vuuv widows, in rags, knell and invoked the mnle- 
die.timis nf Heaven; whilst emaeiuled melt, wlm 
looked a. if they never ate a good meal, honied 
themselves hoarse, dniired lot joy. and, in their ex 
l itement, set all Ilie fitr/o-hu-hes in the vieinity mi 
tile. The Jiuli-e dreaded an altnek, and were l>if- 
pnred for sueh a euntingeuey. With dilfietilty the 
I'urtege fmeedit' way through the crowd, and shouts 

! of the'overjoyed iienjile Thu lilaze of lim ning furze- 
Imsli. s lighted them iuloCahir, whilst, ïiseaiun after 
i iiliin was passed, the inmates rushed forth and sent 
their shouts ol joy and execration after the depart-

r,Ion ////<«'.<.
A Pavai. Dei eilvii: i\the I nfikhStases. 

— 1 pun tliv nutlnivily of Lev. Frtlier H imitti, 
pastur uf St. Agimtinc’s (Miui vh, ««I that eity, 
th«- Wa-'bingluh /’<»/ iiniHiiiiiees that h 1‘apul 
Delegnte ami Pleniputeiitiary Kxtnioniiiiury 

be helit to the I’nited Slates. [*

to fear or hope.”
“You are light. 1 xvill go 

islicd. But 1 cannot leave all tlu-'C articles in such 
disorder. Do give me your advice, y«mr taste L 
alxvnys excellent Next Sunday l xx aut t<* hax-e the 
prettiest bonnet that has been seen in the parish 
this year.”

At this moment a servant run in.
“Madame, madame!”cried hv.
What is the matter?”
“Your Ht tie dog is sick; hv lias probably swallow

ed poison.”
Oh hoxv dreadful! I must go and see hint <|iuck- 

lx\ Excuse me, my dear trivial, 1 will have to 
leave vou, for 1 dearly love that <l<>g.”

Let us hope that there are not many women living 
who love their bonnets more than their hinbands, 
and their dogs even more than their bonnets.— 
Catholic Standard.

and art, sons . . . . .
honor. If 1 have accexvted it, it is onl.x because 
honor, as vou do, the memory of the lridt P»nga«l«.
The Iinhle sentiments of our fathers an-, as you all
feel, xvorthv of our iwofouiul respect-, 'I hey t«.itiiv 
our souls anil strengthen our hearts. W hat Ireland 
inspires in us is to pre.-evere in the struggle «.t right 
against might, a passionate love of ju.>lic«-, ami a 
t--nacitv in def.-nding lost causes, nnd resisting 
triumphant usurpations. Such has been the action 
uf l vela ml in history. She resisted against persecu
tions : she took a prhh- in braving tln-m, ami impor
tune had even an attraction for lu-r.- All the power 
of Protestantism and of Englouti emlenvoml tu 
crush her. She suffer«-«l,hut die has nut succumbed. 
She has not nbjureil lu-r faith, ami she ufieiignv.

nnd the blood «'1 her sous in the «lotcniv

Iii-: soon a< 1 have fin-

'11 isvive no longer.
could free himself hy the slightest moveinent. 
to die? What an awful thought! He hesitated. But, 
at length, excited t«> frenzy by the pangs of suffer
ing, lie drew the thread and expired.

He liad lived but six months since the apparation 
of the genie!

If we were in liis place, would xve have liveti any 
longer? Are Wv more sensible ami less imvatient? 
Alas! xve xvisli to have no trouble in this world,wlivn 
God has assured us that if there is an art of being 
happy here, it consists not in avoiding, but in bear
ing the. trials that arc sent to us.

mar wmli
rvsi<l<*nvu xvill, in all prohality, hu lixvd at 
Washington.

iMust Rvx. Archbishop Purcell has received 
official letter from Cardinal Sinivoni, 

stating that th<* lluly Fttthvi* Inul r«dusv«l to 
accept his résignation, on account ol liis long 
and nicrtorioiis service to the Church in tho 

The letter directed him to 
a coadjutor, xx it Ii a

a : i

Cnited States. 
eho«ise. in the usitl xvay. 
right of.succession. fher swovil . ,, , , , .

ot her Unit tlint her enemies hlasplieineil, ami tor 
her proRcriheil sovereigns. It is to this i.olile anti 
irenvnius part tliat she owes her glory ami her very 
existence. For, in taut, if Ireland had occupied the 
tvraiinic gospel of Henry the \ 111, anil "I l.liza 
lietli, if, after the fall of Limerick, her sons had 
joined the ranks of the army of William the Hi, 
tin should have been only a province, added tu 
those of England. Ireland would not consent to 
accept eiii'li an existence. She remained ('atholiv ; 
her sou~ were exiled, and made illustrious her name 

Some weie missionaries

I
Tin: Nt:w Yiiiik Catiikiiiim . -Tliv «li'i'go- 

riniiivill lie (In' inin iv rendered til Ihv opening 
of tliv New St. I'atrivU'a ('iitlieilntl, in Now 
York vitv, in May next. The musical por
tion n| tiio services will hv lomlvrvil h\ llio 

hoir of the ( hurcli "I Si. I ‘mil, 
vw )nrlx. u in lur llivdiree-

THK TWO MOXKKÏS.

Two large monkeys lmd been brought tin togeth
er ami lived in thv same menagerie, hut their tastes 
were verv diifercnf, One of them, pleased with the
w^^"H^^;rblnU«,li^.thof H a set of miscreants were found engaged in the
Suit making ^laugh his gmnrn. and se- ^

in’turnwfth fruits’ 'èàki-s LiUmts. Thu children destroy the lives of their fellow-men, are honorable 
atid their nurses spoiled him. Wln-n lie compared and virtuous in comparison wi ll the mcaniate 
^ fall w lui,at of a great mam other animais he ! devils who make a trade ot cremating obscene - 
considère,l himself verv fortunam and he was right. : culture among the young Anthony (. o ust,,, k he 
C°^riie ehnrncter of the" other was entirely different, agent of the Society lor the Suppress.,,,, ot \ lee, 
Rv his excessive pride he rendered himself unhappy 1 reports that he found in one nest of nmputy alone 
1$) In. ix 1 ... a i ,]K. Intiiiiuess a stock ol immoral hooks and pictures upon which
s i ' r «i..,^ot liih Loinpaiu ..... .,jsh Tl, his sunn «lollnvs, had it not been inleievpti-tl. Ihv tn>t
lie wished Vov-iil himself éuiial to man and cost was about six hundred dollars. It i« this which 
haughtiness e ° ,lu.„tlv the i.raises ot induces men to engage in tile trade from which a
inferiot to ' him lmd when fiend might 1'ev.uil in hunor. The law against such
the common classes dtd ot east I , » crimes is altogether too lenient, even in the rare
any dtstmou,shed ,u; sum am , d v . ea„.s j, is enforced. A man who was
atvçni'on, V. '' unJs and "lt« him v convicted of,he offence in Massachusetts las, year
children pelted him 11 1 y' ' wa„ „:llU.nced to a year's imprisonment, lmt pai-
calling hun nil suits id nmes. ^^ ^ dllU„l out l,v the President after a few months.

Oue dav Ite euiifidcd li . tiu • 1 There may have fleen mitigating circumstances m
t0^MZv“LwT‘îk you never think oflcaving his ease, lmt, if so, they should have been strung

Micncl, '«i i i j vnoviL'h to nrevvnt his conviction anil .sentence.
’^“Whaf do yiiu mean " replied the oilier. “Our mas- : Almost any other crime may he the result of in-

XMtat ao you mean, i liroiitv, passion or lgnomicv. 1 lmt one alone is
tor ets us run out a»often as we wMli. iuVariah V tl,. act of cool, deliberate, villainy, with-

• V on dun understand me f ' 1" " ^ out anv‘extenuation. In premeditation it ranks
.shut the vilest slavery; we are le-pM Rand « »•»•« wj|fu, mm,v.,. whirh , surpasses in atroeity.
Are wc HakTiiot"a ï.t-ait'"<.w ^Hhan mmitp’m'h^i Imprismum-nt "fur HI'.",

who defend those villains in the name of free speech. 
It would Vie ns well to champion Thugs in the 
of liberty.—Uoston 1‘ilut.

i
THEY OL'lillT TO BE ITAMKIED.

Su net m y
Eit't v-iiintlt strvvl, N

ul' Enlher Young, « '. S. I'.
The Snv-Nkw (li.tutiK.s op tup. < tu uni. 

vreign Pont ill', Leo XIII, lias just signed the 
decree lor the ini induct ion ol the eutisv ol'he- 
iitiliei.lioii null eiinoniziition ol tliv vvlivr.'thlv 
svrviitils oi t in,I, Mgr. Etienne Tlivislorv (llio- 
vot, ot iliovvsv ol I Ivsitiivon, who, I iv, I in prison 
in Covliin Cliiiut, Nov. !4lli, 18111; I’vlvr Erttn-
vis Nopoii . oi" Ihv diovv.sv of St. t'lntul, Mtu‘-
t x't'vtl in Ion,, ui it, Nov. .!nl, 1 Sti I. .loli u i v 1 vr 
Nwl. oi Ihv ilinvvsv of Lynns, imtiiyivd in 

is. I.SIU; unit J• illn Tlivoplntnv 
V'vnat'd, o| tliv diovvsv ol Poilitu's, hvhvittletl 
liir ihv failli in ihv Ainminitv kingilotn, Evh. 
2nd. istil. This losl-nitmvd inaiTyr was ad
vised to enter ihv Seminary of Foreign Mis
sions in Paris hy :t res]ieetvil jirivst. ntov ol'lliv 
iliovvsv of llvlroil, wlioin hv lmd consulted on 
his vocation.
charming sketch of liis life.

in every part of tile globe.
or bishops, olliers soldiers or marshals. It was lean 

on the arm uf all Irish priest that Louis tliv
XVI mounted the scaffold ; and were 1 t" 
ate all the battles in which Irishmen fought lor 
France, we should he here to-morrow. 1-ut, Ireland 
remained a nation, which deserved, atal I hope w ill 
ever conliune tu lie worthy of the motto given hy
a King of France to the Irish Brigade “ ,S, 
vinline fiilrl**’’ (great applauses). Let it- not tor- 
m-t deal' countrymen, that we are the heirs and re
presentatives of' that Brigade, which -u heroically 
paid back to France the debt of hospitality winch 
tlicv received from her. In the meantime, let us 
endeavor to imitate the conduct, of our ancestors 
ami honor tlioir memory, and lei us, in tliinkiug, 
as they did in religion and politics, tliat death is 
better than npostney. 1, therefore, give you a toast, 
which would itnve been theirs:— Bel its drink to 
prosperity of our first country, Ireland: To her 
complete deliw: nee fgicat applnnses). ’In the 
continuation ol !.. ; glory, hy arms and by religion.
Mav she ever lie the Island of Saints, the island uf r' ' , , ,
the brave ! To this wish, whkdi, hi days gone l,y, were conducted with th, Tliv late Hr. Dixu.i, 1 nmatv ul A II I I'vlimil,
1 repeated to the echoes oi the \\ lvklow Mountains order anil regularitv throiiglioitl, and there I I'hvi'ished tl -pocml devutnm to Sl.tallntmi
and cm the Lakes of Killnrney,—let it- add, lur .li.ditest ucca-ioii tor the inteiI'eicnee of Sienna, whose Ivitsl oveurs litis month.
France, our second country, a hope that she may (|j ,||(, police. ” | Wlivn vettiniing from Home, wliitlier ho lmd
see perjiettinted in us the nuhle memories and ex- .pj,,, }vlialll,. „„ ihtekley estate may lie e.m- fi,r the great l kiuneil in ls.'i l. Im lmd visit-
ample# of the Bn^« e,.f l.m W \ n> l lriaudv, la|„, n, length rid .d m,e w ho ha- , ôd Sivutut, eottseeralvd to the virgin Saint, and

when our ancestors were driven iron, Ireland cm- lan.lhud and agmt did not par. the I,-.. Ivimds; ' w ... I. he earned away as a p v ,o„hi toustitv
turivs ago ; but to question its truth an«l «l«-j.th ««t nvnv that an ohl ^nying xvill In- taLili. il in this About a month hulmy Ins «loath hutnltl suvenil 

The prnycr of a disapjiuintcd Scutvliman on his fiM-ling, xvould lie to «luuht. xyhatvvcn the hi'i \vi it- jn's,ftn(.(li Avnnis of' n- it a« «umulatihg thi«k an«l | of the clergy thilt lii** cml 
arrival in this “Canada of oui1»:” Lom, cl.s acknowledged. One ot tin- ablest «-1 1*reneli ‘ nm] tliit*** siirn-"iv«- ha«l h im t>, xvhioh haw ' (lomv:!, lit* seemed in the best of health. 11
xve, thy disobedient children, approach thei- auHiors, Yalroger, slioxvs hoxv deep-rented ii i- vr,,.s,.(| li. iivilv on xvell-tu-«lu farmers, lmv«- l um- j sMj1) t |i;i| ( 'atherim- lmd niinvnml to him
this nielit i’ the attitude o’ prayer (an hkewise uvervwhere, wlieti he says, giw Ins uwn ,,vtviy cvu>hc«l ti,v (ialtee t«-nnnt>, .•*«> that f«-xx niy 1 ;||l(| 1o|,| |,in, that Im S,iouhlgo Kivvlvhvatv hvr 
o’ complaint.) AN hen xve cam to tin» countix xv«- woi<U:— in a volition to pav «v<-ii tin- «>l«l n-nt. An English .. ■ , . • « ... . ' 11.. (ru,.| ivin;waur.'xprrtin’tavtin’a lan’tluwin xxr milk an | “ Le »antiment «le l’origine ««immunequi h-s unit ,ri.ntj,.lllini) w]„, ha< h.-.-n fm s .m«- time in Mr. i *'v5 ^ , , ! ! -, r .. j llt S, 4 *..,]/
honev. 11.stead o’that xve totmd a place petmlod n mUls n<- s’efface ]«as chez le- (Vlt«‘* «1 "Utn- m« r . i,,,,],,Vlll. nt, lia.- l„-« n appointed aviit in u" ll,v l:i>l ,l;l> °1 ^l,ul’ 1 “ 1 ,ll't * ‘ ^ î *
wi’ ungodly Irish. Scour them out; drag them , (-freiam] h«- means): l’histoire nuns l«-< m«mti«- dan- ^U( ( lt, \|i. liii.l-.-. h is t«. he tnt'l««l that vrinv, ami at tliv very hour tliv Nmil her-
ower the mouth of the bottomless pity but ye [ellM dures éprouvé» tounianttoujoui's leurs reganh lllillrl. ,v peace, harmony, atid ....... . noil littd given up Ituvnoul toGou. Di'.Dlxoti
nceiinn let them dran in; drive them tactile outer- vc1.s |a France, la glorieuse ainee de lu fminl.' a,,i,r.iiiehiug In Immlile coinl'ort may he r.st., i will he t vim'inhvreil lur Ills Viiltmhlv work,
most paiiIs o’ Canady. Rather mak them heweis ùalti<iue." ............. ed to the unhu'liimite ( ialtee tenantry. “At Ivtivnil ini riidiietinli In I lie sitvrvil Seri n-
o’wud an’ drawers o’ water; bel, U hold, neer ... ------- " whivl. hv wrote wliilv tilling tl.o vim.v
mak’them liiagistreets, meiiibci-" p.uli.mieiit, not A I'tillroiul front .litvinmtu Immnfti. Mu n". m u ;u aiid g-,ml  .......ly are eliiv !\ valu I Siiitiltli vs nl Mnvnuulli. Hv own-

... kind o’rulers ower the peojilv. An l.or.l, Mexico is ulninst vinn|iivlv,|. 'ili;- uu- n|,| , | ,,.,0 u--■ t li* ■ v t-nd to vniaiieiiiate lr no Ilie ve detail. 1 , * '■ ' , ", ,
gine ye lute got vny Ian’ «ne g.# awa’ gtcit in" ^vmvnt k «luv h, exertions of a pries,. ...... '-ui-tlia, e.,-1..... win, Buy do md all were foot Antmghlmm «he end ol In»-
thine “aiu uevuliav people - tile nvulcli. Ali un I praise an’ tie glory wull he a' tliiue aiil.—Amen, 1'itlhvr 1 limvniTo.

«•nunici-
ing agent. ,

Very little work wa- done tliat day on the slopes 
of tile (laitues. People congratulated eneli other on 
being rid of Mr. Bin kley’s agent. As darkne-s ,ct 
in, tar-barrels blazed on the road, whil-i yeuies of
1.. ,’nfires sent their rtvldy glare far and wide, lmm
11.. . I,,,',. to the summit of “siihliine Gtilliinuvc.” In 
Mitelivlstown imitsiial rejoicing- and mugi al ululions

tlie “order of the day.” After dark tiu-liarri'ls 
were ligjited in the.principal streets,mil in thesi|iiare, 
Iliiimiiiatiiig tliv entile town. At nine o'clock the 
local brass hand issued forth, ami accompanied by 
tile entire population of the town, paraded the 
streets several limes playing a elmiee selection nl 
national airs. The townsfolk sbnulcd tliemselvcs 
hoarse, '.’mailing Bridge, and ole-oring for various 
Irish patriots. About I! o'clock the tnr-bnrrcl 

last flicker, and the people returned to tlteir

Cliinit, I’vl

I

I,ml. llerlnu't Inis wnflvti a

| »K. X i i'll, >N TU Sf. VlTIIKItINK UK SlKX.XA.- •

w
iicai1», a

not walk erect, if w«- wish?
“Well, and what if xve do?”
“If xve resemble men.so-much, xvliy can xve not 

pass as their equals*”
“Ami whnt then?”
“J am resolxed to seeking fortune, 

trav me* here is my plan; I xvill «Irtssmyself in man*» 
clothes ami visit the city. 1 will go to the balls
.lance and waltz with tlie ladies, and they will not
suspect niv origin. Can I not make a bow, smile 
gracefully, and polka as well as anyone. \\ atcli

111 lie bowed presented lii' baud and waltzed.
“Wonderful. One would think you laid been 

dancing all v.ur lit". Hut how are vou going to 
conceal the, hair oil your body, and lmw will you
whiten your skin?” .

“Do not Worry yourself about tliat. 
scissors is ensih handled, and I will nttnlmte the
color of my skill tu the climate 111 which 1 haw
lived.” f

“And your furry hands?"

s.yn 
»:• &

near at liaiul,Do not he-

Wkpy

fi tiA pair of iii

1 not «h'gimlu.

aiu that Shnkspeire was a 
su no man l.a- 1'uniishcd so
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